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WRAY'S
Family 

RESTAURANT

Just Good Food
Car Service 
Fountain Service 
Dining Room 
Food to Take Horn* 
Children's Menu15421 8. Crenthaw 

Garden*, Calif. 
OSborne 5-7344 Open 5<30 m.m. - 3 m.m. 

24 Hn. Friday and fat.

Use Torrance Press Classified Ads

'Problem'Material 
Available to Clubs 
From Chest Office

"Problem-centered"' programs, 
for Harbor area flubs and or. | 
.eranizstlons fan now be obtained \ 
through the Community Chest 
program services division, .1. A. 
Robinson, Karbor area Welfare 
Federation board chairman, said 
today.

"Subjects available include 
narcotics, alcoholism, child pro 
blems, marital relationship?, ge

riatrics and many others," he 
said, "an presentations can be 
made in the time allowed for 
each groups program."

"An excellent film library bas 
been built up and many promi 
nent professional people who 
deal with these subjects are 
available to tell first-hand ex 
perience with these problems," 
Robinson said.

Program chairmen can secure 
more details and information on 
how to book a program by call 
ing the Community Chest, Michi 
gan 8821.

USE CLASSIITED!

Political Advertisement

VICTOR E. BENSTE AD JR.
Endorses 

INCUMBENT MAYOR ALBERT ISEN

Victor E. Benstead Jr., veteran Councilman who received the 

highest vote ever accorded a Councilman when reelected at the 

last municipal election, has this to say about ALBERT ISEN's 

candidacy;

"Mayor ALBERT ISEN is known to his friends and business associates as a man of honor and 

integrity. We on the City Council have witnessed his enormous capacity for work. The people of 

this City owe much to his ability and aggressive leadership. In my opinion, Albert Isen is the 

best Mayor the City of Torrance has ever had."

(Signed) VICTOR E. BENSTEAD, JR.

Torrance Teams 
Win, Then Lose 
In Playoffs

\Vrij,'his basketball learn. Tor 
rance open league chamns ami 
(icupral Petroleum, Industrial 
leacue champs, each won their 
first games in the. Southern Cal- 
ifoVnia Municipal Athletic Fed 
eration Championship tourna 
ment, being conducted this year 
by the Los Angeles County De 
partment of Parks and Recrea 
tion, only to he eliminated upon 
losing second games. C.eneral 
Petroleum copped a 4R-15 thril 
ler from the l,or;i! \o. 2.'10's 
tpam. representing ;< I..A. Coun 
ty League, in a 6::'.o p.m. game 
played at Riis High, Friday, 
starting day of the big tourney. 
Returning to action at 2:30 p.m. 
Saturday, the (Jenerals fought 
gamely against a power laden 
Compton Potts team before suc 
cumbing, 65.27, following a sec 
ond half route, during which 
ail of the oilers saw action.

Wrightj, following a success 
ful conquest of Kenny's Shoes 
in a 7 p.m. game at North High 
Friday, traveled to Compton 
High, where they met and con 
quered a good Convair Trojan 
team, from Lancaster, by an im 
pressive 64-10 score in an 8:.'H) 
encounter. Wrights apparently 
stretched their'endurance to the 
breaking point, by again attempt 
ing to play two tough games on 
Saturday evening.

Playing under the sponsorship 
of Kenny's Shoe Repair in the 
fast San Periro "V"s Tony Me- 
dak Tourney, in a 7:00 p.m. en 
counter, they dropped a narrow 
80-87 nod to Rond Stoves rif Long

Reach. Hushing from this game 
to Darby Park, Inglewood for a 
fl:00 p.m. game, the tired Wright- 
men fell easy pray to an im 
spired Simmon Barbers five by 
a r>(».,'',8 count. The victorious 
Barbers team are the reigning 

'champs of the Medak Tourney.

Torrance Man 
Authors Article

T)r. Hale C. picketi, of Tor- 
ranee El Camino College mat he. 
matics instructor, is the author 
of an article appearing this 
month in Hi.- "The Mathematics [ 
Teacher," naiioiKilly circulated; 

I publical ion ol t Mr National' 
Council of TcHchcrs of Mathr 
matics.

"Trisecting an Angle," is the.) 
name of the article which the i

EARN
«n your mon«y. All Fund*

PHONE FOR BROCHURE

Vermont Mortgage Co.
H136 8. Vermont 

FA 1-5444 DA 3-3656

Re go/err//.'
CONTEST* PRIZES * FREE GIFTS

Save 
Regularly 1 you're invited  bring the family  everybody welcome. Join our

I

 "^

April 1st thru 10th
Marking another year of continuous growth  another year of community service

FREE glft-for every visitor
5-package assortment of "Kolorcoat" Garden Seeds

Zinnia*, a«t«ra, petunia* and more-ready for April planting. Norvell 
Gi11««pi«, famifd Southland garden authority, upecially selected then* 
quality aeed* junt, for our birthday celebration. And they're youra for 
the asking. Please request only one net, nn our supply i* limited. 
(Plant your »eed«; you'll have exquisite flowers. Add to your Southwest 
Savings account regularly, and watch how quickly it multiplies, too- 
your savings plv* ^% yearly earnings,)

Enter Southwest's Easy, Treasure-filled

PENNY CONTEST

divided between fcofli Soufhweif Savingi offices

HERE ARE THE .SIMPLE RULES: From April 1st thru 10th 
visit your nearby Southwest Savings' office and ask for 
your contest coupon. Guess how many pennies you think 
are in the jar you see on display. Fill-in your entry and 
drop coupon in hopper. THAT'S ALL YOU HAVE 
TO DO. Complete contest rules are listed on your coupon 
stub. (Saving-Suggestion: At the end of each day place 
all your loose change in your own coin jar at home. 
Each month add the accumulation to your Southwest 
Savings account. See how fast it grows.)

YOU MAY BE A WINNER!

Accounts opened up to April 10th start earning from the 1st

4^ current annual dividend 
0 MID IVMY 90 DAYS 

floch account insured up to $10,000 

ASSETS OVER $43,000,000

GRAND PRIZE:
2-21" 
Hotpoint TV 
Consoles 
plus:
6-RCA 
Transistcr
Radios 
plut:
1200 Food Pacs 
brim-full of 
nationally-famous 
edibles

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

INGLEWOOD: 2700 West Manchester at 6th-PL 3-2164   TORRANCE: 1603 Cravens at Marcelina-FA. 8-6111

maga/ine cites as "a convincing 
answer to an often-heard ques 
tion." The article refutes the 
common belief that an angle can 
he trisected, pointing out means 
of discounting claims that it can.

In May, 1057, Dr. Pickett's 
article "lengths of Chords and 
their Distance from the Center," 
appeared in the math publica 
tion. This article, the Instructor 
states, concerns the author's dis. 
covery of a new theorem which 
had never been published.

Dr. I'M Kelt came to Kl Camino 
College three years ago after 
serving as head of the mathema 
tics department of the Pennsyl 
vania State Teachers' College for 
1."). years. Previously he was a 
member of the faculty of Ohio 
Cniversity In Athens, Ohio, for 
10 years.

The instructor was noted as 
the youngest county superinten. 
dent of schools in Indiana, when 
he served In that capacity In 
Hipley County prior to joining 
that, state's department of public 
instruction as a state school in 
spector. He held the latter post 
for three years.

Dr. and Mrs. Picket t reside in 
Hollywood Riviera. He is listed 
in Catell's "Men of Science."

Pedestrians, like motorist?,
must remain alert at all times, 
the Automobile Club of South 
ern California says. Besides 
obeying the rules for safe walk 
ing, pedestrians, whether they 
have the right, of way or not, 
must be constantly on the watch 
for approaching vehicles.

"500" Drivers 
Enter Garclena 
Midget Heats

V,ntry blanks go in the mail 
today lor .i. C Agajanlan's ion 
lap (SAC National Champion- 
.-hip midget ;iiilo race at Gar- 
dena Stadium, Apr.il .V

The race will mark the final 
metropolitan start for a do/.en 
Indianapolis drivers before they 
head for the Memorial Day 
"500". Many of the pilots will 
use the. local race as a final 
tightener for the "Indy".

Acajatiian looks for an entry 
li,.i (if nearly 10 Ofiies, to be pi 
loted by such standouts as .lohn. 
nie Parsons, .lohnnie Tolan, 
Hodger \V a r d. Ray Crawford. 
(' eorge A m i c k and National 
Champion Shorty Templeman.

The white lines that mark our 
'streets and highways are sup 
posed to be on either side of 
your car. not running midway 

; bet ween \our wheels, says the 
| Automobile Club of Southern 
| California. Stay within the lines 
and stav in vour own lane.

Serious traffic accidents are 
frequently caused by motorists 
who fail to stay in their lane.

FISHERMAN'S 
HAVEN

DAY-BY-DAY SPECIAL
MON. FILET MIGNON

(M«»t, not Fish)
Grttn S»l»d, B»h»d Po»»i«

TUES. Va FRIED CHICKEN
Or««n Sulad »ntt Tr«nch Fri»»

WED. MARINER PLATE
Gre«n S«l*^ »nrt Pr^nc* Fri»» 

THURS. SALISBURY STEAK
Green Sd!j»d, B«l«trt P«lf»o

FRI. HALF LOBSTER
Grttn Salad and French Frici

Clip Thii Ad for Future R«tortnc« 
WHY COOK? 
FR 9-1477

FISHERMAN'S WHARF 
REDONDO

DR.CAMPBELl'S SAN PEDRO OFFICE ANNOUNCES

Sodium Pentathal or Hovacaine 
for extractions at SAME PRICE

Improved methods for difficult cases

DENTURES 
on CREDIT

NO INTEREST 
704S.PACIFIC

Dr. Frank Wharton, dentist, in charge

THI PMOMI 
' THAT T«IU YOU 
YOUR SAVINOt

-ana 
Handsomely done!

"22 ton" Is a lot of weight. And being 16 feet high 
by 30 feet wide doubles the shipping problem.

Which is why Union Pacific Railroad was selected to transport these huge 
"electrolytic cells" from Torrance, Calif, to the new Harvey Aluminum 
reduction plant at The Dalles, Oregon. The cells are used to process alumina 
into metallic aluminum which Harvey converts to pig ingot and billet.

250 of these custom-fabricated "pots/1 each weighing 44,440 pounds, were 
loaded two to a specially equipped gondola car, and transported on schedule  
easily, efficiently and economically, over the super smooth roadbed for which

jUnion Pacific is famed. *j*«y- -  .-   <* \ «- >.
i This points up one of.the many reasons why you can always look to Union 
Pacific for the experience, equipment and special facilities, for the fine** in 
freight- and passenger-service. v ^^*^y*,»
Whatever, wherever you ship-be sure to check with your Unlon*Pacific 
representative. He'll be glad to show you why it pays to-

t •

SMfl- UNION PACIFIC


